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Contact: John Twiggs, KUFM-TV producer, (406) 243-4640.
MISSOULA STUDENTS FEATURED IN TELEVISION PROGRAM ABOUT JAPAN TRIP 
MISSOULA—
A television program about 10 Missoula middle school students who visited Japan will air 
Wednesday, April 1, at 7:30 p.m. on KUFM, the Montana Public Television station based at The 
University of Montana.
The program, “Growing Up in Japan,” was produced locally by KUFM’s John Twiggs. 
During the show, Twiggs documents how students from Missoula’s Washington Middle School 
traveled to Date City, Japan, on the northern island of Hokkaido last October.
“The whole point of the experience was for them to find out what it’s like growing up in 
another part of the world,” Twiggs said. “We spent eight days over there and did the show from the 
kids’ perspective.”
He said the 13- and 14-year-old students lived with host families, attended Japanese schools 
and interacted with Japanese teens. For them, just learning what a Japanese bedroom or bathroom 
was like became an adventure. They also participated in activities, such as visiting an area with two 
active volcanoes and a Japanese marine park.
Twiggs said a similar group of Japanese students from Hokkaido visited Montana last year.
Since KUFM started broadcasting last year, station personnel have striven to provide more 
original programming, Twiggs said. KUFM is broadcast over Channel 11 in the Missoula and 
Northern Bitterroot valleys.
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